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ANDHILARITY FUN STATE PRINTING IS
started With appropriate ceremonies,
including the driving of the first stake
by . Mr. R. T. Foulkea, : wife of the
Portland architect. .Herman S. Rankin.

RAILROAD NEWS
with probably as many 4ore ert-t- a

tors. - The highest priced, bow brought
$143. and none of thero than $50,
A inutnber of the'- - pufd, lasers ittorn
Portland and vicinity jipped their
animals out this mornl.g on the
steamer Woodland which I f t --feere stO'clock. Over 100 were jd. i "-- .

CHINESE BABY SHOW WlLC
- BE HELD! TOMORROW NIGHT

publicity agent for the railroad, passed
through Portland yesterday on his wayWILL BE IN ORDER AT DECLARED CHEAPER home,, heading thedelegatlon of offi
cials participating in the ceremony.

Decrease Xs gnown.
The average railway operating In-

come for August, 1914, fell off $3 per
mile or 0.8 per cent from the Income
in August; 1913, according to a com-
pilation last . Issued by : the bureau of

Other official who took part were
out.;McGoveni Wriggle

and v-- y man on the Republican tick-
et went through bjraTbig vote.-Lewl- a

county ' gave the drya a majority of
1603 rotes, and the bill to abolish pri-
vate employment agencies carried by
a small vote. All other measures were
defeated. -

Auction Was Brisk. T

Woodland, Wash., Nov. 12. Thi
largest and most successful sals of
stock ever held in this community was
conducted at the Bozarth ranch In the
north part of town yesterday by John
Bogart. The offerings were first class
graded stock, largely Holsteina: Auc-
tioneer W. S. Wood of Vancouver was
the salesman. It is estimated that
fully 500 bidders Were in attendance.

LAND PRQDUC SHOW Walla Walla. Wash., B bv. IS. Set i
Blythe Henderson, superintendent of
traffic, and Traffic Manager A. M.
Mortenaen. The buildings will
ready February 1. .

railway economics, established by the upon, bound ami gagged; jin a loheiyrailway companies of Che United States

Lewis County Dry.
Chehalis, Wash, Nov. 12. Tha off i- -

cabin two mi lea from the ?ity because
he had $100 in wages due .Barney Mc-- s
Govern, a farm hand, wr jged out of '
the ropes that held hr, came- - to
Walla Walla, complainedito the of f i- -
cers and helped to catchstlie two men

for the scientific atudy of transporta-
tion problems. This decrease was on
top of a decrease of 13.6 per cent from
that of August,. 1912. The total oper-
ating revenues per mile for August
decreased 5.6 per - cent over August,
1913, operating-expens- e per mile de

.
WAY BY R. A. HARRIS

Cost, Estimated at $120,000
for Nexf Year, More Than
Under Old System, ; "

BUSINESS IS GREATER

clai vote of Lewis county was can
vassed and the totals footed last even-In--,

a total of 11.034 votes waa cast wno, ne says, assauuea fjm. .
- !

Woodmen, Progressive Bus-

iness Men and Hood
; ites to HolcTJoyfest.

ORATORIO SOCIETY TODAY

creased 7.8 per cent and the net operat

fli
'

TTH) IffCllan Baby now Will Be "Pice d
. Beslstaaee" Tomorrow Evening;

Pormerly Keresoes Sodnce'd Appro
prtation, Vow They Aro All Cov

rod Xato State Treasury.

I ?? ' rT ts-- 1 ' "it? 'V r--i y-- i

hf ' e
v f 1 "' " -- ' I"'' V ' ft & ' '

s j --v 7, r';: tr "'Z.AJT2) SHOW PBOOBAK.

ing revenue per mile decreased 0.6
per cent.; The total mileage of t the
country represented in the figures was
227,184,. of which 126,291 was in the
western district.

Agent Is Becorering.
John S. Campbell, general agent of

the Pennsylvania railway. Is gradually
recovering the use of his 'left arm,
which was dislocated several days ago
by a fall. ,

' Honolulu Excursion.
Interest in the proposed excursion

trip to Honolulu to initiate the new
G. N. P. . S. S. Co. steamship Great
Northern in the peculiarities of Pa-
cific sea water, is increasing among
Portland railroad and business men.
It Is hoped to secure a sufficient pas-
senger list to make the excursion a
practicability and at the same time
show local jobbers and manufacturers
the opportunities for trade in the Ha-
waiian islands.

Inquiries Keoeivea.
With the prospect that the Wil

ii-- '&'

Tonight.
1:30 --Handel Vocal society.

, :0 Hood River profram ,

and ' concert.' t;30 Woodmen of the
World program, following pa-
rade from Temple.

Triday Afternoon.
2:00 Lecture on dry farm

ing In Oregon by D. M. Lowe.
2 :00-WV- growers.
Concerts by Chlaffarelli's

band.
Trlday Wight.

:00 Chinese Baby Show.' under auspice of Order of
MUts. t
'8:00 Miniature ktrmess, by

Washington playground chil-
dren.

Vaudeville, music, moving
pictures.

lamette Pacific railway will be com Every Extension Table on Sale This Month and iif Ad-
dition to the Reduced Price We will GIVE ABSOpleted into Coos Bay early next July.

Ui Southern Pacific company has
been receiving a number of inquiries

In reply to the charge that the pres.
ent state printing .administration, is
the most expensive in history Stat
Prfnter R. A. Harris has addressed a
communication to Secretary of State
Ben Olcott showing that while there
are apparent discrepancies there has
really been an actual saving on the
cost of the printing done. His let-
ter follows: , ,

Recent newspaper discussion of the
estimate of this department on thecost of printing for tbe next bienniummay tend to create some doubt as to
the record of efficiency made tinderthe present state ownership system.

There need be no confusion as to thecost of the public printing by any who
desire to know the facts. A fair es-
timate of the cost for 1915-191- 6 under
the' present method of state owner-
ship will be . 1120,000. The estimate,were the old law still in vogue, would
have to be (180,000.

Ever since the state took control of
the printing plant every item of print-ing has been computed at old law ratesas well as at new law cost. This was
done purposely to demonstrate thecomparative results beyond dispute.

For one even year of state ownership
the cost of the public printing was in
round numbers. 854,000. Doubling this
for a two year period the amount
would be $108,000. The estimated in-
crease for 1915-18- H has been placed
at a trifle over 10 per cent, making the
total amount for that period 8120,000.

Measured at old law rates toe oneyear's printing would have cost in
round numbers,. 881,000. or 8162,000 fortwo years. Raised by the same per
cent for increased printing in 1915-191- 6,

the amount would reach $180,-00- 0.

Records of tbe office contain thesefacts in detail for all who wish to ver

regarding business openings along the
route. The line is now in operation LUTELY FREE with every cash or installment sale

this month. $1 Worth of Aluminum with each $1( saleout of Eugene for a considerable dis
tance into the mountains, and gangs
are- - working as weather permits at
tunnel boring and trestle building.
Much of this will be finished during
the winter, so the connections may
be made as soon as work opens up in

COLONIALClaury add Helen Sam, ' children of Mrs. Lee Jong. Sarah Lee hold- -
i Ing babies.

TABLEthe spring. ,

Chief Clerk Qulta.
Joseph Stoffer, chief clerk in the

RUGS
$25.00 Axminster . .!UT.50
$27.50 Axminster .,.$18.75
$45.00 Wilton ..... .28.75
$22.50 Brussels --...16.00
$18.00 Brussels .H13.50

local offices of the Pennsylvania rail
54-In-ch Top

B ft. extension, solid quartered
oak top, no veneering. One
of the famous Lentz high-quali- ty

Tables on sale for
only $52.00

Prrtty almond eyed tots, the sonB
and daughters of Portland Chinese,
will vie for blue ribbons at; the Armory
tomorrow night, where a Chinese baby
show will be one of the features of
the Manufacturers' and Land Products
exposition. ; .

There will be about 50 babies entered
for the priaeti, which are j offered for
the prettiest baby, the jfattest one
and the best dressed in Chinese cos-
tume.

Each infant will be attended by its

mother and preceding the show, which
will be held in the ballroom, there will
be a parade, wherein the babies and
their parents will ride in automobiles
and the Chinese band will play.

The Armory will be especially dec-
orated for the occasion with oriental
drapes and colors.

Here are two of the entrants, and
the first whose names were entered.
They are Claury Sam, 18 months old,
and Helen Sam, 62 days old. the chil-
dren of Mrs. Lee Jong. In the pic-
ture the babies are held by Sarah Lee.

way, has resigned his post, to go into
business for himself In St. Paul, Minn..
He and bis brother- - have formed a
partnership -- in expert accounting, and
will begin their work together as soon
as a successor to Mr. Stoffer can beify them. They have never been and
found here.

Portland Woman Officiates.
The Canadian Pacific's building at

the San Francisco exposition was

Some others reduced as follows:
$80.00 Table, 60-i-n. top, extends 8 ft. S40.00
$60.00 Table, 60-i-n. top, extends 8 ft. $35.00
$42.00 Table, 48-i- n. top, extends 8 ft. $25.00
$26.50 Table, 44-i-n. top, extends 6 ft. $13.50
$16.50 Table, 44-i-n. top, extends 6 ft. $10.95

linoleum:
$1.25 Inlaid, square yard
$1.00 quality, 12 feet wide, square vji 60J
70c quality, 6 feet wide, square yafd 49

crossing the Fritz farm on Beaver
creek with a fill, provision will be

Ladies' Hairdressing
in London and Paris

win never be disputed except for po-
litical purposes. The work is filed
here exactly as measured at old 'lawrates and --with detailed summary of
cost under the present law.Everyone at all familiar with theprinting department understands thatpast appropriations have not covered
and have not been intended to cover
the full cost of the public printing.
For several bienniums there have been
deficiencies ranging from $16,000 to
$25,000. and aside from the deficien-
cies, still larger amounts have regu-
larly been paid for printing from otherfunds than that appropriated forprinting. The printing appropriation
has been intended merely to cover
what has not otherwise been provided
for.

The, discrepancy now seemingly so
apparent is due to two salient facts:
First, the placing of the total cost in
one lump instead of erroniously re-
garding the printing appropriation ' as
covering it all. and second, the stead-
ily increasing volume of printing.

Under the former law all navments

jrffJjt)Jr SmA returned traveler says, "When . I
was in Europe this year I found both

Use Our E kchange
Department. We Al

; Tonight the Woodmen of the World.
Progressive Business Men's club and
the Hood River delegation will be in
full possession of the Manufacturers'
and Land Products Show. They prom-
ise to make as much' noise, raise as
much hilarity and provide as much en-

tertainment as did the Vancouver peo-
ple. Third Streeters. Ad and Rotary
clubs laHt night when they were the
guests. In addition the Handel Vocal
society, assisted by the Portland Ora-
torio society will provide a musical
program. In short, the Armory will

,be ths center of activities for Oregon
'tonight, and there will 'not bo a slow
minute.

This afternoon Chluffarelll's band,
which has been heard throughout Cali-
fornia-, is scheduled to make its first
appearance at the-- exposition. It will
end its engagement with the show Sat-
urday night.

Hood Blver Bands Delegation.
The Hood River delegation will ar-

rive this afternoon, and it is said to be
a large one. According to telegraphic
messages received. Hood River prom-
ises to stage a concert tonight equal in
quality to any that can be produced on
the Pacific coast. Among the singers
will be Mrs. Ralph Root, dramatic so-
prano, formerly leading soprano at
Trinity church. New York city; Mrs.
Charles H. Henney, director of . music
at Hood River's schools; J. Adrian,
Kpplng and Otto Wedemeyer.

The Woodmen of the World will pa-
rade from the Woodmen Temple to theArmory, and at 8:80 their program will
begin in the ballroom. Fancy drill
work by five teams, pyramid building
and vaudeville will be included in the
entertainment ttunts they will offer.

Speakers for the Vancouver Commer-
cial club last night made it plain that
Vancouver looks to Portland as its me-
tropolis, and Is looking forward to the
time when Clarke county will be bound
closer to Oregon by the Interstatebridge across the Columbia.

Chinese Baby Show Tomorrow. (The opening of the bridge will mean
., gre.ater things for both Portland and

Vancouver," said J. H. KlwelL "It will

Easy Terms
Low Prices
Your Credit Is Good
Here. Why Not Use
It?

HOME FURNIZHJ&cities so thickly dotted with hairdres-
sing parlors and hair goods stores that
r wondered if the women ever had low Prces for

360-6-6 EAsnwRmoN sr. Top
gtime for anything but care of the hair.

Personally I was interested In finding

mean greater markets and greater
friendships."

Third Streeters were out in force.
They first held a big parade, and after
a short program and 'a band concert,
turned ouf to see and enjoy the exhib-
its, not, however, until they had im-
pressed on all within hearing the prom-
inence and qualifications of Third,
street as a business section.

No program was given by the' Ro-taria-

or the Ad clubmen; They put
in their time viewing the show.

Preparations are now virtually com-
pleted for the Chinese baby show,
whioh The Muts will direct tomorrow
night in the ballroom of the Armory.
It is expected that no less than 50
Chinese babies in full native costume
will be entered in the show.

Owing to repeated requests, Lloyd
McDowell,' director of special features,
has decided to repeat the miniature
klrmess staged by the Washington
Park playground children last Monday
afternoon. The return exhibition will
be given tomorrow night,- - and will be
one of the principal events of the
evening. The children' are under the
drection of Miss Hor tense L. Wil-
liams. T

a really good shampoo and was hap4l

made for cattle to go beneath the road-
way to water, was referred to Road-mast- er

Yeon.
Bids of Olds, Wortman & King Co..

the J. O. Mack company and the Meier
& Frank Co., for furnishing various
supplies for the Frazer Detention
home, were approved.

The board allowed $10, to cover a
portion of the burial expense of Mrs.
Ida K. Matson, who died November 8,
at the county hospital. The remainder
will be paid from the widows pension
fund, as Mrs. Matson was drawing a
pension at the time of her death.

R. A. Leisy, C146 Foster road, peti-
tioned for repair of cross walks at
East Sixty-secon- d street and Foster
road. He was notified that the board,
has a rule that the county will build
or repair cross walks only in front of
schools.

County Clerk Coffey was authorized
to advertise for bids for a pneumatic
tubs system in his office.

Deputy Sheriff Martin Pratt was
directed to tabulate bills for distribu-
tion of election supplies and present
them to the board In regular form.

pily surprised when several Inquiries
each brought the suggestion that ourfor printing frona other sources than

tne printing appropriation saved theappropriation to that extent. But
own American made canthrox sham
poo is best. I tried it and have de Our Store Covers

Entire Half Block
at East Third and
East Morrison St
Our stock is up to date.
Don't place your order

' until you see us.

under the present system all earnings
of the department must go into tnestate treasury and all the cost must
be paid from the printing fund.

Give the present state printing de-
partment the same appropriation n hud
for 1913-191- 4 and the same income
from other department funds that it
had when that appropriation was made
and it would have returned to thestate, accordinar to undisputed records,
over $50,000. In the same manner, by
a fair estimate, it will do the public
printing for $60,000 less for 1915-191- 6
than would be possible under the for-
mer law.

A process has been discovered in
Japan by which silk worms may be cul-
tured ten times a year. Instead of
twice, as usual, and better silk pro-
duced. .

cided that It is not advisable to use
a makeshift but always use a prepa-
ration made for shampooing only. You
can enjoy the best that Is known for
about three cents a shampoo by get-
ting a package of canthrox from your
druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful in a
cbp of hot water and your shampoo
is ready. After its use the hair dries
rapidly with uniform color. Dan-
druff, excess oil' and dirt are dis-
solved and entirely disappear. Your
hair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than It Is. Its lustre
and softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which insures hair growth."
Adv.

COUNTY COURT INEWS

r--

Bomb Kills Chinese.
Canton, China, Nov. 12. Thirteen

persons were killed by the explosion
of a bomb outside the residence of
Governor Chi Kuang Lung of the Can
ton district.

Petition of Attorney George J. Per-
kins tor Mary O. Frits, j guardian of
Christina I. Frits, that;! ahoulch the
county replace a bridge ;on the road

1

FREE TRI A33LOur Terms Regular Columbia Deal
rtr,

Mew eader" Columbia GrafoBola
TliteAll Styles

With an Outfit of 23 Records (46 Selections) for $100Columbia ...
Leader'

New features
New price
New terms

At the Rate of $2.50 Weekly
(and a fractional first payment), you obtain immediate possesion of
this incomparable musical instrument with a full record outfijfiof 46
selections (23 double-dis- c sixty-five-ce- nt records or refcprds 'lt any
other price up to $15 worth). For just $100 yon may own a complete,
more than up-to-da- te, upright, cabineted Grafonola With ajiberal
equipment of double-dis- c records - instead of the $200 yoU may
have had in mind as the price you would have had to pay for si ch an
instrument without any records. '

Gfrafdftolas
it II

r&THE
C0RDIAnd Complete Stock of

One Week's JJse to Prove Satisfaction
Our guaranty cover this offer as well as the instrument'itseif. lf yoo
find the' "Leader" not up to our claims for it A even not op t Kyour
expectations return it within one week and whatever money yo' ihav
deposited as your first payment will be refunded.

Specifications
This "Leader" Columbia Grafonola embodies every one of thexcla-- '
sive Columbia features found in no other make of "talking mac ine"- -
and several wholly new improvements for 1915. j"

At

REFINEMENT in mechanical details
in general design.

Nothing that could possibly add to its
right to the place of honor in your
home is missing in the "Leader." If
you can figure out any way to secure
more genuine, wholesome pleasure for
the whole family, for so little money,
all right. But if you have been wait-
ing for the opportunity to buy a good
instrument some time at , your ; price
and on your terms, see us now. . We
will help you select your records.
Make your first payment and open your,
home to "all the music of all the world."

' ' ' I "i

- We can show you larger and more
expensively finished Columbia models
at higher prices, a j

Exclusive Added 'Fee ures
for 1915 Embodied n ;

The "Leader." t

Zadivlawal Keeord Sjectos Preas-ing the serially numbered push- -.
button brings the record ' tedforward far enough to tx, ,asllytaken out but without) (k offalling. ... ;, ........

Plush-Use- d Xeoord Backs 4-- tW
protective plush ribs hf Jrl ; threcords snugly, and dust 'proof.-andc- t

as a record clearer bysoftly brushing the recol 8 sor--J

COLUMBIA

Exclusive Colombia Fea-
tures Embodied in

The "Leader."
Ton full, round, clear, natural.
Ton Coatrol by mean of th

"tone-contro- l" leaves which have
taken place of the Old doable-llttle-do- or

Idea.
Motor Unit construction, mounted

on metal plate. Three spring;
drive, non-varyin- g, non-vibra- nt.

One winding; play . 4 records.
Speed regulator operated on
graduated dial combined withstart and stop device.

Xeprodncer New "Pure Tone" 191 S
model.

TO&e-ar- nv New bayonet-Join- t tone
arm. of one piece seamless drawntapered tubing.

Tone Chamber one continuous tininterrupted and insulated pass-
age from diaphragm all the way
out. - . -

Music Go.
Graphophone Co. ice wnen removing and. eplac-

inm. ... ! . A .
ftlliPioneer Music Dealers-fEstablis- hed 1895

151 Fourth St., Bet. Morrison and Alder
NORTONIA HOTEL BLDG.

429-3-1 Washington St;
hu mnra Mora distinct andgraceful 'than ever. Cafi het la

i2 Inches high. 1 lnche-rwld-.

and 21 Inches deep. Tour optionof hand polished maltgany,quartered . golden ' oalt oi i satin
- walnut. - l;i' r ' - A

1
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